[Treatment with iloprost of critical ischemia of the lower limbs associated with cardiac insufficiency. Study of interaction with the pharmacokinetics of digoxin].
We have treated with intravenous iloprost twelve patients suffering from cardiac insufficiency compensated under oral digoxin (NYHA class II) associated with severe limb ischaemia due to arterial insufficiency. Our aim was to study its possible interaction on digoxin levels and to evaluate the long-term efficacy of iloprost. Although iloprost slowed the digoxin absorption by approximately one hour, we found no clinically significant difference between the digoxin pharmacokinetic data before and during treatment by iloprost. Moreover, 11 out of the 12 patients had a good clinical fate after the treatment, which persisted at 6 months. The pain disappeared in 4 and diminished in 7; and all skin ulcers healed. This improvement has lasted up to two and a half years in two patients. The clinical tolerance of iloprost was acceptable despite frequent headache and flushing associated with hypotension and nausea. We conclude that iloprost seems to be a very promising treatment of severe limb ischaemia when no intervention on the proximal arteries is possible. The patients on digoxin can continue their treatment without dose alteration while starting on iloprost.